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Microdispers tix
Micro dispersion primer thixotropic 
Item no. 443-0000xx PR no 2361134 
UFI: 5JKA-UVKS-F203-41MP

Thixotropic micro dispersion primer- fastening primer for priming 
of absorbent substrates before painting and wallpapering.  
More viscous than traditional fastening primer, not as prone to 
dripping and spattering, as the traditional types. 

Areas of application
Basic treatment of plaster, plasterboard, concrete, mud, putty 
and lime. For both interior and exterior use.

Substrate
Substrate must be clean, dry, fi rm , free from staining and 
suitable for painting. 

Clean and rinse whitewashed surfaces until rinsing water is 
clear and free from lime. 
Staining substrates such as nicotine, stains, soot etc. must be 
cleaned, primed with micro dispersion primer, thereafter; an 
appropriate stain stopper. 

Treatment
Stir/shake well before and during use. 
Apply with paintbrush or paint roller.   
Priming is only done once and the primer must be completely 
absorbed by the substrate.

Note:
If too much microdispersion is applied, creating a glossy layer 
when dry.
If primed substrate looks lacquered when dry, it has been 
excessively primed. If so, sand before painting, as excessive 
priming causes bad adhesion. 

Apply appropriate paint within two weeks after priming with 
micro dispersion primer. 

Type: Micro dispersion primer

Areas of application: 
Absorbent, mineral substrate, 
interior and exterior use

Binder: Acrylic micro dispersion

Thinning: Dilute with water  

Density: Approx. 1 kg/l ISO 2811

Viscosity (20°C): cP 200 ISO 2555

Consumption: 60-70 ml/m², depending 
on application method and substrate

Application: Paintbrush or paint roll

Drying time v. 20°C/60% RH: 4 hours

Application temperature:
Developed for use at 10°C-25°C
Min. +5°C - Max. 30°C
(substrate and surroundings)

Humidity: 
Best at 60%-65% RH 
Min. 40% max. 80% RH

Cleaning tools:
Water and soap

Storage: 
Store at +5°C-+25°C, not in
direct sunlight and inaccessible to 
children 

Shelf life: 
Min. 24 months from production 
date when stored correctly
(Batch no. yymmdd) 

Packaging: 2½ litre canister

Colours: Transparent, greenish

VOC value: <30 g/l 
EU VOC limit value (2010): 
Kat A/a: 30 g/l 

CLP symbols: None
CLP signal word: None

MAL code: 00-1
Permeability: class EN 7783-2 
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Thixotropic micro dispersion primer- fastening primer for priming 


